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To bi-iRg ats;out %he legislated cnew (ioak& FEW established a series 
of rqmlations ~mw-n~m the allcmtion and pricing of crude petroleum 
and refined procdlfcts, ke regulations governing tits p,*icing of dozestic 
crude oil arc a czrr;lower of regulaticns lqhich 'z~re origInally developed 
by the Cost of hfving Council under authority cmtalr,ed in the Economic 
Stabilizzticn Act of 1970. 

--bbbntnly production up * to levels produced dwing the corre- 
spondlng month in 1972 is &wed "old ofl" and Is limited to 
a ceiling prfce of 51.35 hfqhcr than prSces on Hay 15, 1973. 
This averages to about $5.25 a barrel. 

--PmductZon exceedin 1972 levels (less edjttstnmts for any 
. production below 1972 levels in previous mnths) can be sold 

as ?w oil" at uncontrolled prices--about $12.75 a barrel. 

--For each barrel of new oil produced in a mnth, a matching 
amount of old oil production is "released" from pric? controls. 
Released oil quanti%ies cannot exceed the production level in 
the corresponding n;onth of 1972. 

--"Str9pper well oil," production from proper%.ies averaging -. 
'90 or fewer barrels a day for each ~11, is also eligible 
for sale at uncontrolled pficcs. 

FEA regulations define the average daily prc4trction of crude 41 
from a property as the aualified acximm total pr&uc%fon div$ded by 
the product of the number of days in the year tip& the nwbcr of kiells 
tha% pr&uced during the vear. To qualify for titt3ximurn total productfon, 

_ & ~11 EUst have been maintained at the maxilnum feasible rate of pm-‘ 
. duction, Sn accordance with recognized conservation practJces, and not 
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h a prevfous report to you on tk problcvz in -FGZ's compliance 
and mfmxs2:it effort (&?7F?05, kc. 6, 1974). we pointed out thal 
there was alwst no direct audit of cruc'c nil producer opcrztions r:hich 
provide the basis for the cost of crurtc oil processed in refineries. 
bk painted out that audits of prudwxr operatjons wre ir?ortsni bccaux 
$t was the poSnt of production that the type--w!, old, stripper, or 
m?cased--and c0wzquen? price of crude oil used in o-efitreries were 
determined, Since tkc cost 6iffcrences tctwen old and other typ2s 
of crude oil are substantial, we believe zn adequate proq;n of vert'fi- 
cation at that level is meled to insure that c&e oil purchssws,and 
ultim~tely,consL~~t'S, are not overchzrgsd. In response to that report, 
FEA said it was reciirccting its compliance and enforcemnt effort to 
include audits of crude oil production. 

C&ently, producers cm be audited through one of two FEA progrxs. ' 
fndepcndent produ~crs' operations arc audited thscqh a program calle: 
Project Pr-&trcer.8 Producers that arq also refiners are audited throqh . . 
the Reefinev Audit and Review Progratl. i 
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"2. IEIO of the lease: had clairr.ed mderate amounts of 
produstiou as W.-I arid released oit r;hcn ft was not, The 
vfolation on these ttm leases was only $3,210.15. 

"4. Ihe remfning 14 leases had been classified as 
strippers. Their production had~bcen drastically mt 
in the last 4-5 ~:t~~liis of 1973. Their production MS 
then divided by 3*'G days. :&en the production is 
divickd by tl:c CGj5 Of prO,JUCtiOR Or k:hCR the hiStC~dCa1 
and curtcttt woktior, patterns are studied, i: beccms 
apparent. ihat ti;ese are not stripper leases. Yhe firn 
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k.'c prcposcd that FU: : 

--Intensify the coverage affwded pmduztion cpm”,ims 
of mjor oil cezpanies. 

--Expedite Tffcfts tG jdentifj; and disscsimte to 3-e 
rcqiona'l offices tke twies of icc!cimke~t prodtrcers 

WGGfitS Slk :i tted to FEA, rmt 
ion 334 pricirq re2ulatians. 
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